
TRE SUNBEAM.

WIIO IS ON TME LORD'S SIDEî

Wl i., on the Lo1.4 ,dine 1
ý'li-. wili serve thé~ King?

WVh.. will lie Isis hieiibt.rs?
(tilivr live,« ta king?

Wil-, ivill h i lîî' wrlgl*s qide 1
WVli. will f:iî' hIe fie?

WVha i, on t1mîr L rd's iidP 1
%%iý for hiiai will go?

Ný- f- ..r ight ..f giny,
N--t for crawn n sud pal-i.
Eii- ve tue ariii ' .
lCIise tlue %varrior lisalin;

Dit for I. 'e th:ît vlanieth
L.ives for whirh lie dicd:

liq %vli.il .le'ii naIelitl

ONE OF .XT %~NNIFS STORIFS.

- %lit 1~in. ,.-:1 isi a' s tory-

I lr.inîi-iew *uîe.. Os~el<llie: alid
N... -a ) I-. lîint ir. lei.

Ailntie sai-l. - u lui 1ar littie 1temýrr
le me q-e if 1 -îil thiîk of ne 1 lîaveult
tai, vola." And <lien. I1.king d-l'.nt the
banliin ber laip. rhA «sai:

1 41 Wily, l'Il teil Von one of ibse.

'«Th"y vere vritten a long, long tisne

aiobya great; pat is name vas
Cauoer. f1 oe foyers and birda and

thinge. You e.uld hardly rnad wbat h.
wrote, boiteuse his wards and apelling are
Po old-fasioined; but I know vou'd like
some of bis slorieb. This ia one:

" There wai once a poor widov who
lived aIl alone with her tva daighters in
a little hçouse. They were vry poor, but
very happy, berause- thev were no con-
tented witb hat thc'v ha'l There vere
three big pigs, three' cow-, and às heep,
and a oiter with seven hiens, whieh
lw-I.-ngcd to th'. widaow'î fejnilv!

*'One nighit the rooslter (Chaucer cealse
liii a cocit) hâd a hll dream, and het
waked up bis hcn vivea and siaters ta
tell thpm that lie bald dreamed that a
great liest s% about ta est himn. Thev
lauiuded nt luir, and said hie mnust have
l.een est îng too mucbi ta have sucb bad

dresrni. lie feit aehamed that hie hall
beçcn «o frigliteuued. and tricd to forget it.

" Later ini the div. as bie vas very
lîr. adl *v ittalking aboult the yard, lie saw
hiphind emne bîî'hes an uîgly face vith
briglit. -;harp eves watching liun fie wu
terrihly frightened, but the beait Raid in
Ia soft vaice:

"' 1're only corne ta bear von ing.
Sir C.ock.' And then he hegged the cock
to raille himself on hi@ tocs and aihut hi-
eyes, and then sing just as laud asli
oould with his beautiful voice.

"The silly cock waa fooled by the foi'
fiattery, and of course jugt as soon as ne
elosed hia eyes the bad beast seizedi himl
andt carried him off to eat him.

"Ail the liens began ta screech, and
the wjdow and her twoa daughters, and
even the cowa and the pige and the one
sbeep ran after the foi. The cccl told
the fox ta laugi et tluem becaua. they
could flot catch him, but of course whei lie
laughed he jet go of the cadi, wFo ge-
away into a high tree and vonldn'tcoe
down, no matter what POlite vardâ the
fox Mid ta Mim, and 00 the. fox had tu
gr' home vithout bis dinner." d

,"Thai.'a a great story," naid Ned. "

gu that fox wan't no stuck on Mim»
self after thât."

" Nor the cocli, either," said Ollie.
"No," Raid Aunt Annie, "cI dmlnd

thinli after that, the cock wouldnt be soa
ready to do anything that a atrenge
animal might atek him ta do, and I gpes
Mri. Fox learned that it vas best to hold
on ta a dinner wben be had one."y

A WISF CONCLUSION.
One Ruumer evening, after Harry and

his sister Helen had been put ta hed, à
severe tbunderstorm came up. Their criba
stood aide by aide; and their mother, ini
the next room, heard tiiem as the t up
in bled and tâloed in low vaiceu about the.
tliunder and ligbtning. They tld each
other their feam. Tbey ver. afraid the.
lightning vould strike them. Th.y vou-
dered whether they would b. kffl right
off, and vhether the boume vould b.
burned up. TLey trembled afreoli at escé
peal. But tired nature could flot bold
out ai long as the. stanD Harry beeaine
very sleep3r, and at lait witb r-enewed
cheerfuinesa in hie voice, h. Raid, ai bo laid
bis heid on the piflow, " We Fm going
ta trust in God." Little Helen uat a miin-
uîte longer thinking it over, and then laid
ber own littie head down, " Well, I thini
I vil!, to."

.And thev bath went ta slep without
more' ivards.

lu Easter Anitralia 100,000,000
sbeep and great berds of cattle sud hanse
now feed upan pastures covering Oua
ground vhieh thirty yeans &go vu a
desert of soft sand, »Il «"rotten" tliat
the feet sank at every step. 'lbis once
worthless grnud bas been beaten inta
compact soil by the feet of the oep and
coutle, and it is believed that other great
desert exponss in AUStraiJa may b.
turned into productive pesture aud in a

1 imilar manner.


